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The Negro Question, and the Tine Issues ot
v the Hour.

It Is amusing to see with what persistency
the Democratic leaders insist upon lutein?
the negro Issue Into all of our political con"
testa. For the last five yearj, there has not
been an election of any kind in which they
hare not made this subject the chief topic of
thoir discussions. It Is their political stock in
trade. Without it, they would be obliged to
hut np shop at once. From the election of a

President down to that of a pathmaster, the
one great issue with this " fierce Democracy"
is the negr- o- or, to use their own choice ver-

nacular, " nigger " suffrage and " nigger "
equality. If you take up a Democratic paper
you find nothing in it but dismal diatribes
about the "nigger." If you go to a Demo-

cratic meeting, you hear nothing discussed
but the everlasting '"nigger." If you engage
a Democrat in political conversation, you are
regaled with nothing but the dreadful ',ni?eer."
The "nigger" is first, last, and middlemost,
lie stands them in stead of argument, wit,
logic, invective, or sense. He is their poetry
and oratory, their eloquence and their song.
In a word, he is their sole issue.

And' what is more amusing is, that this
foolish exhibition of the lowest style of denia-gogue- ry

is kept' up year after year. At
every election the old bugbear is brought out
as though it were something new the old
scarecrow, as though we had never seen it
before. We are always juri upon the coe
of some terrible catastrophe from the colored
gentleman, provided the Union party suc-

ceeds. Isegro suffrage is predicted as sure to
follow every Republican victory. It was so
when we elected Curtin three years ago.
It was so when we elected Lincoln two years
ago. It was so when we elected McMichael,
in this city, one year ago. At that last ekc"
lion our walls were placarded with bills
bristling with black horrors (on paper) that
were sure to follow a Republican triumph.
- But somehow the people "dou't scare worth
a cent." Although our Democratic orators
stand and, with tears in their eyes, warn the
people regularly at every election, of the
terrible and certain late that awaits them,
the people go right ahead and vote the
Union ticket as usual. One would think that
this old story must get a little stale after
awhile. Ail those that can be frightened
by this bugbear are already in the Demo-

cratic ranks. Intelligent and sensible Demo-

crats must themselves get heartily sick of a
farce that is so thoroughly "played out."

Our advice to our Democratic friends is to
try something else for a while. The negro
question don't pay. The truth is, the issues
of the hour are vastly moie important than
the question of negro suffrage, which is not
an issue at all. It Is true that there are many
persons who think that a man who is virtuous,
intelligent, honest, pays his taxes, and obeys
the laws, ought not to be deprived of a vote
simply on account of his complexion. Indeed,
we know of two of the present Democratic
candidates foi Congress in this city who have
privately avowed themselves in favor of allow-

ing the coiored citizens of Pennsylvania to
vote. There are many intelligent Democrats
who do not hesitate to express the same senti-

ment. So, too, there are some good men who
think that women ought to be allowed to vote.
Even so great a philosopher and statesman as
John Stuart Mill, of England, is of this
opinion. But the question of sufirage is not
now what we have to deal with. It may be-

come an issue at some future time. When it
does, then is the proper time to meet it.
But the great questions we now have to
settle are those which grow directly out
of the Rebellion. It remains to be seen
whether we shall reconstruct the Rebels or
they shall reconstruct us. It is to be deter-

mined whether or not we live under a Govern-

ment of laws, and whether the great popular
branch of the Government, the law-maki-

power, shall be preserved in its constitutional
integrity. What good will suffrage do any-

body if the people, through their representa-

tives, are not to have the privilege of making
the laws? The constitutional supremacy of
Congress, as the law-maki- ng power in the
Government, is the great issue which looms
above all others in this contest This must
be settled before we can tell whether the suf-

irage is to remain of much use to any of us.
"Will you have a president or a king?" was
the substance of one of Mr. Seward's ques-

tions during the late Executive tour. The
peeple ai jroing to answer that question at
the polls this fall. Until this great question
is settled, all others must be adjourned.

Let our Democratic friends, if they would
be men among men, cease their silly talk
about the negro, and gird up their loins tor
the real content that no .v agitates the country.

Let them beware of so conduc ing the canvas
on their part that a decent man snail have to
forfeit his own sell-respe- by taking part
with them.

rmvF noiNKB of thb MiNT.Yesteiday
afternoon A. Loudon Snowden, Esq., was ap

pointed Chief Coiner of the mint, ana not

f!rJJ William A. Gray, as has been re

ported.' .'Holding as we do the opinion that

all Important offices should be filled by pro-

motion, and, not by political appointment, we

endorse the selection or Mr.bnowaen. ue
has been for many years connected with the
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Minf, and understands thoroughly the duties
of his new position by practical experienceIn
a subordinate capacity. The duties are deli-
cate and responsible, and it is better that an
experienced hand t secured than any new
select'on mae'e .

TheCongremional and Legislative Contest.
TriK Democrats do not expect or hope to
carry their State ticket. They gave that up
long ago. Clymer is too big a load. Ills
political record is too terrible, black, and
damaging. He cannot carry even his own
party strength. Thousands of War Demo-

crats utterly refuse to support him. The
soldiers unanimously discard him. They feel,
as General Grant says, that it is an innult to
a&k tl em to vote tor him. He was foisted
upon the party by those blind, foolish, stub-

born Copperhead leaders who bave "run the
machine" ever since 1800. He stands no
more chance of election than Vallandigham
did in running lor Governor in Ohio. The
Democratic leaders know this, and hence
thdr real fight is now being made upon mem-

bers of the Legislature and upon Represen-
tatives in Congress In the close districts. To
carry these they will trade off Clymer or
anybody else on the &tate ticket. It be-

hooves Union men, therefore, to be on their
guard. This nht has reference to great
national questions of the utmost Importance
We are now threatened with the violent
disruption of the popular branch ol the Gov"
eminent. In the train of this menacing
usurpation loom up all the horrors of in-

testine strife and bloody civil war. Let our
ellbrts, therefore, be directe i to where the
real danger lies. The safety, peace, and
honor of the country can only be secured by
maintaining the supremacy of the Union
par'.y in Congress. Let no Union man, there-tor- e,

be drawn aside from the true issue. We
must elect our Congressmen and we must
elect our Legislature.

Nesting To-nig- A meeting of the
Republican party will be held to night at Na-

tional Dall. Addresses will be delivered by
Hon. John W. Forney, Hon. Wayne McVeigh,
and others. It will amply reply all our readers
to attend.

INFORMATION FOR THE PEOPLE.
Propoavd Amendment to tlie Const I- -

tutluit.
THE UNION KEPUii blCAN PLATFORM.

Kefolvcd, Bt the Senate and Honseof Representa-
tives of the United Mute oi America iwo-thii- ds of
lioib Houses concurring That the fo.lowiug Artiole
be proposed to the LeU. amies ol toe several buues

s an amendment to tlie "..nrtiltutiou of the tint eil
aies Aiiich when iu tiled iy throe lout tin of said

Legislatures, shall be valid as part ot the CouUitu-tio- u

viz :
'Article 14, Paction 1. Alt persons born or natu-

ralized in the III I ed Mates, and subject to the Jurisdic-
tion tbereoi. are cliiaens oi the Unitud atate. and ot
the Mate wherein thov reiite. No Mate shad make or
enlorce uny laws woicb shall abridge the privileges or
immunities ot citizens ol thoUnltid State! nor shad
any tate deprive any persou ot Me, liberty, or pro
pcrtv without flue process ut Inw, nor deny to any per-
son within its i urisdiction the equal protection of the
laws."

This section makes citizenship uniform in all tbo
Slate?, and protects citizius botb North and (south;
lor example,, South Carolina must treat renusflva-cian- s

with the same roepeot that she treats hor own
citizens. '

'Section 2. Reprseentallve sha'l be apportioned
among the tcveiai Mines according to tbeii respective
numbers counting the whole number ol persons In each
Biale, excluding inclans not taxed: but whenever the
rltrht to vote at anv election tor 1' resident or Vice-Pre- si

dent, and lor the United (States representatives In ( on- -
Kress, executive ami judicial officers, or the members of
the Legislatures tbereoi, is ueuleu to any mate lnimuitaut
ol suco ocatc, ueinv iweoiy-on- e yeiusui ape, itnu citi-
zen ol the United sta es. or iu any way abridged, ex-
cept tor participation in rebellion or o.her crime, the
basis o representation luerwu snail ue reuuuuu in me
nronoition which the number of male citizens shall bear
to the whole number of male citizens twenty-on- e years
of age in such State."

TliiB section fixes the basis of representation in
Congress upon the population oi tho aoveral States,
with this provi-o- , that where State denies tbo cleo:
tive IrancLise to acy ot its qualified male citizens o
21 years ot age (which any State is allowed to do
under this section), that th n its representation in
Congress shall be proportionality reduced, thus
regulating- - the representation in Congress by the
number ot voters In each State. Under the old Con
etitution, the South had three-fifth- s of all ber slaves
added to her free population to fix her represent
Hon in Congress; now tVat slavery is abolished she
will have two-fittl- is moie added thereto, and thus
come back under the old Constitution with increased
power, and would thus make the vote of ona white
man in the South nearly equal to t o in the North,
This is the reason why the Rotia are now opposing
this part of the amendment.

Sections. No person shall be a Heuatir or Repre
tentative in L'ounresa or elector ot President or Vic
President, or bo.d auy office, civil or military, under
tho United mates, or uuaer anr mate, wuo, naving
pieviously taken an oatn as a metnoer or uongress, or

m nitleer ol thn United States, oral a member of anv
Legislature, or as an executive or civil oinoer or

any Mate, 10 support me onsmunon oi lueuimea
Btatea. shall nave enitageu in insurrection or reDsmou
asainst toe same, or giving aid or comfort to the ene
mles thereof: but congress mav, oy a vote oi two- -
thirds in each House, romove such disability."

Tho intention of this section is to give the offloes

to the Union men of the South, so that we shall have
perpetual pcaoo. and no that Jefferson Davis and
other Ltritora like him shall never again oontrol
this Government, and thus endanger its liberties.
If those loading Rebels should continue to hold the
offices in the South, we shall have no peaoe, but,
on the contrary, perpetual strife. They hare done
enough a'ready. They should bave no further say.
Their children wilt succeed to the lights which
they will lose by their treason; this Is enough, in
all conscience. This seotion, you will observe, ap
plies those Rebels only who hare htretofure held
office and taken an oath to support the Constitution
of the United States; should any hardships arise
thoieby, Congress may grant re lie t by a two-thir- ds

vote.
'Section 4. The ra'ldttr of the pub'le debt of the

United btates, authorized by law, tnoluding that in-

curred In payment ot bounties and pensions for services
in suppressing Insurrection or rebellion, shall not be
aues'ioned; and neither the United States, nor any

assume or par anr debc or obligation in
curred in aid of insurrection or rebellion against the
United Htatea, orany claim lor loss or emancipation of
any slave; but an sucn oems, obligations, ana Claim
shall beheld illegal ana voia

This seotlon will out off all iuture hope on the part
of the Rebels ot securing; payment for their Blares or
of the Bebol debt, and tuui reliere our country
from future sectional strife.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

KIT THE UNION LEAGUE
OT QEHMANTOWN,

Have taken the TOWN HALL, for the us of tbt Loyal
Citizens of the TWKN.TY-BECO.N- D WARD It will be
opned
ON TUESDAY EVENING, September 33

Hon. M. BUSHEL THAYER, and Boa. LEWIS
BAKKEB of Maine, will apeak.

Ibere will be addresses by distinguished men every
evening until election day. On Wednesday, Colenel
FRANCIS JObDaN, Chairman ot the Union Htate
Central Committee, and u.ptaln WILLIAM CUBKT
ol Delaware, and on Tbntsday ,IIth, Major A. B CaL
HOUN, of Kentucky and lion A, W. BENEDICT, Of
Huntington, will apeak.

The dally papers, pamphlets, etc., will be found at the
Hall. The Uaiitr will be reserved lor Ladles; entrance
at lue rear oi uia uau. v it ut

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I Be tit rriQf r aditiUimal Sprrtal Noticti.)

tT UfllOn BEPUBLICAA TICKET.

8TATE.

GOVERNOR.
Mujor-Gcncr- al Jclin W. Gear).

JUDICIARY.

riiESIUENT JUDGE.
HON, JObF.Pll ALLISON.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES.
HON. WILLIAM 8. PIERCE,
F. C AltttOLL BKEWSTKIl, Esj.

CITY OFFICERS.

RkCEIVER OF TAXES.
RICHARD FF.L1Z.

CITY COMMISSIONER.
CAPTAIN HEN RT COS N Eli.

COUNTY 0FFICE23.

CONGRESS.

First District
Second District Hon. CHARLES O'NEILL
Ibird District Hon. LEONARD WYEItn.
Foutth District Hod. WILLIAM D. KELLET.
fifth District CALKB N. TAILOR.

SENATOR.

lint District-JEREMI- AH NICHOLS.

KECORDER OE DEEDS.
MAJOR GENERAL JOSHUA T. OWEN.

l'ltOTUONOTARY DISTRICT COURT.

JAMcS Uc daKKS.

CLERK OF COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS.

JOHN O. HITLER.

CORONER.

SAMUEL DANIELS.

ASSEMBLY.

first Dtalrict-OEO- Brr- W. GHEGHAN.
hecond liisttlct ROBERT C. TilTEHMART.
Third District-Fou- rth

District WILLIAM W. WATT,
i 11th 1 lstnct-JOSE- FU T. TUOM 4".
Sixth I lstrlct JAUEt) FRttliOBtf.
Seventh DLsinct- -J AJ1K3 gyuERj.
1 Ighth District JAMES N. KERNS.
Ninth Ilstrlct FRED. D ITT MAN.
Tenth District ELIMHA W. DAVIS.
Eleventh District WM. J DO.VOUUGH.
Twelfth 1 strict ALEXANDER ADAIRK.
1 birteenth District KWtM C. HKNNr.H.

. Fourteenth District W. A. WORK ILL.
Fifteenth District GEORGE DE HaVEN.Jr.
Sixteenth District DAVID WALLACE.
Seventeenth District ED W ARD G. LEE.
Eighteenth Dlsrrlct-JA- MK N. MAHKs

By order of Union Republican City Executive Com
mittee.

WILLIAM R. LEED4, President.
John L. Hill, I secretariesJosi.ih S. allzx f 9 IS 1st

SPECIAL NOTICE

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE, I
liltOAU iyruBKT. )

ruiLADRLriiiA, September 23, 1868.

The Memtera of the Union Loasue. the Citizens
of Philadelphia,

All who fcol a deep and abiding interest In the present
political issues before the country, are respectiuliy iu
vited to sseaible at

NATIONAL. HALL.
MARKET STREET, BELOW THIRTEENTH,

THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING,
THE 25th INST., AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Addresses will be delivered by the

HON". JOHN W. rOKNET,
HON. WAYNE MCVEIGH,
JOHN GOFOSiH, Esq., and
CAPTAIN D. T. KILLGORE,

Late ot Wisconsin.

By order of the Committee on Public Meetings.

JAMES a, BNE, Chairman.
Charles S Oodkn, Secretary. it

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ONION LFAGUE HOUSE,)
Bboad Stbbei,

Thiladilfhia, September 28, 1B6S.

THE HON. A. K. McOLURE
Will address the members of the UNIOK LEAGUE,

and the citizens ol Phlladelpb'a,

ON WEDKESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,
AT

NATIONAL HALL,
MARKET 8 1 BEET, BELOW THIRTEENTH.

By order ot the Committee on Fubllo Meetings.
JAMEB n. OBNE, ChaJ.man.

Chables S. Coden, ncre'ary. S25 2t

Ivik?.?FABTEM REPUBLICAN IS--

I. The Club will assemble f Ills EVHNINOat 7 o'clock, for Farade to Kraukiird 7
.yi..?" mber h"''!! TORCHES la their possessionMUHTietum the into the Hal

y Ua.ORG E TRUMAN. I .It Marshal.
COMPANY H REPUBLICAN IN- -

VINC1BLE8-WI- I1 assAmKlA .1.1 wl
6WCHESNUI Street. THIS (Tuesday) EVEN iau, at lo'clock. Faiade to Frank lord

It A F. COLESBERBf, Captain.

ggpMUJAVIRO.-W- E COPY THE FOLLOW-in- n

meritorious notice ot this most delicious
perftime ftom Forney's Prttn

Mcjatibo. This delicious new perfume lor the
handkerchief, Is without rival for delicacy, durability,
and richness. In fact, ot all perfumes the fragrant
Mnjavlro (of Busslan origin) may be called the qulntes-aenc- e.

For sale by all the principal druggist. 7 14 6m4p

jggT NEWSrAPER ADVERTISING. JOY,
rOE 4 CO ,N. E. corner ol FIFTH and CHEsl

KPT Streets. Philadelphia, and TttlBUN BTJXLD-1NG-

New York, are agents lor the "Ibleobapb ' and
lwJ J,?? Ners of the whole country.

TWm4P COIACO.

FOR ALDERMAN,
1TIITXII WARD,

WILLIAM W. DOUGHERTY.
1.11ml

t3r aCI?KERINa PIANOS IN EUROPE.
tot testimom.i. from

the great artists aua piano manufaoturei of tnalaudand the (loutiiient, received by last steamer ftJm i.u- -
tope tt Rinvvui., uw. .11 V ULOA U I Mrettt.92 6t W. U UIJTTOM.

BOBBINS
E L E O T R i o

SOAP
SAVES TIME, '

SAVES LABOR, ,

SAVES CLOTHES,
SAVES WOMEN,

And aU leading Grocers sell it

It is used by dissolving in hot water, and aoaklnjr
Ibe.cloihe five to ten minoU s, then little hand
rubbing stilt make them as e ean aa hours of hard
machine rubl Ina would do with ordinary soap, and
no injury to the moat delicate tabno It is used ritu
entire satisfaction in the families of Rev. ALFRED
COOKMAN wM. C. STKVJSNSON, Wo. 1626 Oreon
trett: THOMAS C. LOVE, No. l0l9CHESNUr

street; A. L. HART, No. 827 Lombard eireet;
ISAAO MOSS, ho. 22C2 Green street; :J. HART
MAN, No. 1229 Marshall troet, and thousands of
others, In all parts ol this and other cities.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP
WHOLESALE OFFICE,

No. 107 South FIFTH St.
S 18 lm4p

ff& F0R SALE. TWO PROPELLER
JS&a&STEA M8IIIP8. BOO tons each 1 two'years old t

hi t. , If ieet breadth ef btam, 26 iet 6 inches: depth
oi owcr hold. 9 leet6inohes; between decks. 1 feet 6
inches; condensing eutiUie cylinders, 38 Inches In bore
and M In stroke

Freight capacity, 4000 barrels. Copper fastened, andbuilt In Philadelphia by Messis. Wi lliam Cramp A dons.In piendld order.
For particulars apply to

W. B OALL S.OHER.
No. 208 N. WHAKYKv or to

WILT.' AM F. P0TT8.
9?41mn fco. 1223 MAKKbT Street, Phila.

J FALL STYLE HATS. Q
TliF.O. li. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
91lm4p

No. 804 CIIESNUT Stroet.
Crgaj CHICKERING GRAND AND

7 ti 1 f Bnunre pianos the most perfect and per-inan- c

ni instrument. Mew Rooms. Ao. 914 CHtSNUT
Street. CD 16 I2I4. W ILLIAM 11. UU I f oM.

Cr'l TfIK BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLE
fTcTl EMtllhOS :OTTAOK HQUAKtC PIANOS.
Charniinir tone I.o price. Only for sale at No 9i4
CI1E8MJT Street CHl12t4pJ WM. U. OUTTOK.

piM BROS. IRISH POPLINS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

io. 23 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Opcued This Morulng,
Direct from the manufacturers, Dublin, Ireland,

another case of

REAL IRISH POPLINS,
IN THE

DOUBLE AND DEMI-DOUBL- E QUALITIES,

Of evoiy choice shade of colors, including Blacks
ana Whites, t Iso,

A Few Pieces of New Styles of Plaids.
9 29 tuibs1t4pj

ROL ROY PLAIDS.
VICTOBIA PLAIDS.

91MNNES PLAIDS.

BoYAL BTUART PLAIDS.

RICH POPLIIYS.

MERINOES.

ALL-WOO- L CA9IIMKRES.

FROM LATH ARRIVALS.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
9 25 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

TD ROCHE FIGURED POPLINS
OF SEW DE8IGN9.

CUL WEN t TODDART 4c BROTHER,
1 Sos. 4M), 452, and 454 Mi rth 9C0ND Street,

925 St Above Willow.

R I 8 II P O P L I N 8
i

OF At j BHADES AND C0L0B3.

CURWEN STODDART &, BROTHER.
Kos. 4"0, 4(2, and 454 North SECOND Street,

9 25 it Above Willow.

"DROCADK STRIPED POPLINS
OF NEW DESIGNS

CUnWEN STODDART cfc BROTHER,
i os. 4C0 452, in! 454 North SECOND Street,

21 It Above Willow.

TO FAMILIES.
OLD PORT WISES,

VERT RAVE OLD BRANDIES,

SHERRY AND MADEIRA WINKS,

STE,0URB0,AD WHEAT WHISKIES,

By the Demijohn or Cask.

H. & A. C. VAN OEIL,

WINE MERCHANTS,

No. 1310 ClIESMJT Street.
9 28 tuthslmtp

COAL! COAL! COAL'
The best LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL COAL, pre-

pared expressly tortamllv use, constantly on hand In
OivYsrd No 1511 CALLOWiltLu Mreet. unuer cover,
U Iv.ied on short notloe well screened, and picked tree
of slate, at ihe lowest eafh prioe. A trial will secure
,ourcu.tou, jouN A WILBONi

Bucosssor to W. L, FO0f.K.
FBILADCLrHIA, August 27, ItlOU. 0 s66u

J. F. & E. B. 0 It N E,

No. 904
CIIESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE NINTH,

NOW OPENINO

FALL IMPORTATIONS
NEW CARPETINGS.

No. 904
CHESNUT STItEEC,

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES
IN

FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. TT. & E. B. ORlSrE,
TVo. 904

CHESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH ROYAL WILTOX,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,

Now Lesipjns.

J. F. & E. 33. ORNE,
No. 90fc

CHESNUT STREET,
MESSRS. JOHN CR09SEY A SONS'

NEW STYLE

6-- 4 VELVET CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B.0RBI E,

ISTo. 904
CHESNUT STREET,

800 PIECES

ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS,

CHOICE STYLES,

Now Landing from Steamer "Mellta."

X. E. & E. IB. ORISrE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN INGRAIN CARPETS.

BORDERED DRUGGETS.

10-- 4, 12-- 4, 164 DRUGGETS.

STAIR DRUGGETS.

J. E. & E. 33. ORNE,
No. 904

CHESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS
FOR

HALLS AND STA I It8,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.

J. F. ft E. D. 0 R N E,

No. 004
CIIESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE NINTH,

FANCY RUGS AND SHEEPSKIN MATS.

COCOA MATTING, ALL WIDTHS.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, FOR FLOORS.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, FOR STAIRS.
tlitu2iri4p

JAMES II. ORNE & 0.,

Ko. 620 CHESM1T STREET,

Between 8ixth and Seventh Strata

NEW CARPETINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Just Received Per Steamer Mellta."

French and English,

Axminster, Royal,

Wilton 04 VaWera,

English Brussels,

Crowley Tapestries.

NOVELTIES IN FRENCH GOODS.

NEW STYLES Or
6-- 4 Velvets, Axminstcr.Wiltona

and Brussels.
Carpels for nails, wlUi Border.

English Oil Cloths.

English and American Tlircc-PIIe- d

Ingrain and Venetians.
Druggets, Cocoa Mattings, Rugs Mats,

I.lnen Crumb Ctotha.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

- Between Sixth and Seventh Street.

NEW CARPETINGS
WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL.

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
JUST OPENED. C9 il Jm4

THE FIPELITr INSURANCE, TRUST, AN1
bijiAFE DEPO&IT t'OMPASY OF PUXLADEL- -

For the of Taluab.es uuder Ousc.
antee.

CAPITAL, W0,O0O
OIUKCT011S

N. B Browne, . Charles MacalMtor
Clnrvnce H tlaik, inward W. Clark.,
John Welsh, Aixanuor Menrr.J. GUllniiham Fell. 8tpheu A. C.ldwelt,Henry C. filhann
President N. B. liKOW
Vivo l'tesldent, LLAlttiNi F, H. CLARK.
Secretary and Tieosurrr, BOB HIT PA1TF.RSON
Oflue (nt pietcnt) in the FUe proof Bttildinz ol' the1'hUlelphla National Bank.

C11KSMJI UI'ttlKi', ABOVE FOURTU.

The Company will commence hnslness on the 1st
8citruitM!r iNiti, and will be prepared
TO KI.CK1VE I.FooiTS CKUJSB GO ABAKTKF.
upon the lullowlng rates for ona cajor less period:
Goveniincnt and oil other t oupon)

ecu rules, ut those trnnslerable aiOOperaiOM
br del. very, IneluduiK Bank Bills....)

Govcmm. iu and all other securities,! tM.noyutluljle only by endorsement t v PBr 'ow
(iolo.Com cr llni Ion $1-2- per tiO0hliver Coin or Bui ion 92 W per tlOOt
fai.vor or Hold Piuto under seal, onl

owner's estimate of lull value, and!
rate sublcct to adjustment lor bu k, 1 ""t18' 1W
on a basla ot jDeeds. MortuiiRCH Valuublo Pane's generally, whea
01 no fixed value, tl a year each, or according.
buik.

Wilis, which premium covers the remainder ottbe
Hie of the mokei.

Cash Box i s or small Tin Boxes, for papers of Bankers.Capita llsts.MervhanU Lawvers. Tradesmen Famillea,etc., i'l be received at each box ortiunkoeryenr. contents unknown to the Company, and liability
limited.

FOB COLLECTION OF INTEBF.ST, ONE FEB CENT
ON AMOUNT COLLECTED-COUPON-

AND INTEREST WILL BR" COLLECTED
WUEN DESlKhD. AND BKMITIED

TO THK OWNK.BS.
DEPOSITS OF MONEY KKC&1VKT). ON WHICH

INTFBEhT WILL BK ALLOWED.
This Company Is also authorized to act aa Execu-

tors. Adn.iuisirators, and Uuaruians to receive ao4execute Tiusta of ever' description from the Courts,
Corporations, or Indlvidua's.

N. B. BROWNE.
President.

B0B8RT Pattkbsov,
tecrelary and Tieasurer. 1 14 im

F T. QUINLAN,
No. 429 SOUTH Street,

First Dry Goods Store Below Fifth St.
HAS NOW OPEN,

FINE PARI8 DRESS GOODS.
PLAID AND PLAIN POPLINS.
F11ENCII AMD KKUL.ISH MKKIIVOES.
8-- 4 AND REGVLAU WIDTH ALPACAS.
FIUCNCII AND SAXONY PLAIDS, ALL

PHICES.
PLAIN ALL-WOO- L DKLAINKS.
WJiN'S AND UOVS' C'ASSIAIKRiaS AND

FLAN NHL.
CLOAKS t SHAWLS, EVERY VARIETY.
MUSLINS, CALICOES, AND DELAINES.
And a General Assortment of DealrV ble

DRY GOODS,
At a little below the regular retail prices. Cfl 21 Into

pXJRE OLD GltArE BRANlJr,

From the celebrated rineyards of B. D. WIL8ON4A
BON, Los Angelos, California

For medicinal purposes this BRANDY is almost
dispensable.

FOB SALE BY THE CA8E.

CARMICK & CO.,
IHlmrp SOLE AGENTS,

N. E. CORNER OF FRONT and CdESNTjr Sta.

0 1 D AFRICAN COFFEE,

BMALL BEAN',

OENTJIKE MOCUA COFFtE,
GOVERNMENT JAVA COFf'EC

FOR SALE BY

JAMES It. VVEUU,
814i EIOHTU and WALNUT Btreeta.

L E ! A L El
WILLIAM YOUNGER'8 SPAE5LIN0 VDZH

BURGH ALE,

FOR SALE BY THE CAIK 08 DOZEN-SIMO-

COLTON & CLARKE,

4Mp S.W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

ALCOHOL COLUMN STILL WANTED.
capacity. Address BOX IS Poat- -

omce. a a jc


